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Topics that will be discussed:

Labour Employment Procedures
Local Sub Contract / Service Provider
Registration and Selection Procedure
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‘‘
‘I’m more
a reactor

than an
actor,
m o re

famous
as a Boer

diva

Comedy show hits Bay

FOR Wendy
Oldfield it all
started with
songs like This
Boy, Living in
the Real World
and Acid Rain.

Her fans will
have the chance
to see her per-
form live at Pot-
ters Place on Fri-
day. She first
made a name for
herself on radio
by performing
the hit This Boy
with rock outfit
The Sweatband
in the early ’8 0 s.

After her suc-
cess with songs
like Tonight, Shape of Her
B o d y, and years of touring and
performing, she left the group
to pursue her solo career.

Her first solo album Beau-
tiful World set the wheels in
motion for a succession of hits,

including Real World, Acid
Rain, Miracle and Don’t Stop
B e l i e v i n g.

We n d y ’s vocal performance
on the album won her the Oc-
tave Award in 1992 for best fe-
male vocalist and a nomina-

tion for song of
the year.

She support-
ed Simply Red
on their SA tour
in 1999.

Shortly there-
after she re-
leased her
fourth solo
album On a Pale
Blue Dot, which
won the FNB
pop album of
the year award.

We n d y ’s fifth
solo album,
Holy Water, was
released in 2002.

Current pro-
jects include
recording two

albums – one being with her
band from the Garden Route.

Fr i d a y ’s show is scheduled
at 6.30pm for 8pm. For more
information call (042)
293-2500 or e-mail: book-
i n g s @ p o t t e r s p l a c e. c o. z a

■ Evita Bezuidenhout to wow audiences at the Boardwalk Vodacom Amphitheatre

Wendy to woo J-Bay
LIVING LEGEND: Evita Bezuidenhout will be visiting Port Elizabeth in a new show called ‘Adapt or Fly’
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LEGENDARY MUSICIAN: Wendy Oldfield will be per-
forming at Potter’s Place on Friday Picture: SUPPLIED

THE legendary Evita Be-
zuidenhout will soon have
audiences rolling in the
aisles with laughter.

Bezuidenhout, helping
with the decorating of the
presidential pondok at
Nkandla, will be visiting
Port Eliza-
beth in a
production
called
Adapt or
F l y.

It has
been 30
years since
Evita’s
creator
P i e t e r- D i r k
Uys started
his total onslaught on pol-
itics with Adapt or Dye.

Uys was born, bred and,
as he describes it, “invent-
ed” in Cape Town. Accor-
ding to him, as a writer and
an entertainer he is “more
a reactor than actor, more
famous as a Boer diva than
a dramatist”.

His plays have been per-
formed all over Africa and
overseas, including the
United States and Great
Britain.

His plays include Ju s t

Like Home, Paradise is
Closing Down, Panorama,
God’s Forgotten, Beyond
All Reason, and scores
m o r e.

Among books published
are his plays, as well as Evi-
ta Bezuidenhout’s biogra-

phy: A
Part Hate
A Part
Love, No
One’s
Died
L a u g h i n g,
and Evita
Funga-
l o r e.

He has
written
more than

35 plays, published more
than 15 books and plays
and made more than 30
films and videos.

He has also made hun-
dreds of personal appear-
ances throughout the
world.

Adapt or Fly takes place
at the Boardwalk Vodacom
Amphitheatre from Jan-
uary 28 to 30.

Shows start at 7.30pm.
Tickets cost R100 per per-
son and are available from
Computicket.


